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Apply science-backed strategies to boost innovation and entrepreneurship in the post-COVID19 times.

How to transform entrepreneurial innovation ecosystems?
Network Intelligence

1. Entrepreneurial mindset
2. A Purpose Network Fit
3. Digital skills for e-networking to innovate
Strategic e-networking for talent and innovation
Purpose -
Network-Fit
Strategies for post-
COVID19 times
1. 70% of participants built strong trust-based relations
2. 60% became more networked for stronger partnerships
3. 60% of participants learnt how to break the silos.
4. All teams developed a Purpose-Network-Fit strategies

Strong partnerships, strong brand, strong innovation culture
1. **NETWORK POWER** Build awareness of the collective power of your networks to help each other, share resources, strengthen partnerships.

2. **NETWORK THINKING** Build strong competences to work as virtual teams.

3. **NETWORK STRATEGY** Co-create strategies for building networks fit for your Purpose.

4. **DIGITAL SKILLS** Develop e-networking skills and digital brand.